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star tribune/aia everyday solutions
Everyday Solutions appears once amonth in the Homes section as a showcase for projects, by AIAMinnesotamember architects, that
solve a homeowner’s everyday design challenge. The program is a partnership between the Star Tribune and theMinnesota chapter of
the American Institute of Architects.

µ Smart use of existing spaces
creates a new two-desk office—and
awell-organizedmudroom.

LYNNUNDERWOOD
lynn.underwood@startribune.com

The challenge: Katie and George
Vander Weit rarely used the formal din-
ing room in their 1999 two-story home in
Prior Lake.Their kitchenhad a good-sized
eating area that was used for most of the
meals, so the dining room became a mis-
cellaneous storage space and a catch-all
for Katie’s in-progress craft projects. “It
really bothered me because people could
see it from the front door,” she said.

The home didn’t have a designated
mudroom, so there were piles of shoes
everywhere and coats draped over chairs,
saidKatie. The couplewanted amudroom
that could be entered from the garage.
George, who oftenworks fromhome, also

needed a larger office. Their
goal was to make existing
rooms more efficient and
functional by creating a
mudroom and an office for
two, with space for storing
everything from office sup-
plies to sports gear.

The project team: Archi-
tects Rosemary McMoni-
gal and James Arentson,
McMonigalArchitects,Min-
neapolis, 612-331-1244,www.
mcmonigal.com. Construc-
tion by Al Smisek Builders
andMarkDesigns, Savage.

The solution:McMonigal
and Arentson designed a floor plan that
converted the underused dining room into
a two-person office and study space that
was nearly twice the size of the old office.
The old office became a mudroom with a
new doorway, so it could be entered from
the adjacent garage. “Thehomehadplenty
of space,” saidMcMonigal. “But itwas in all
thewrong places for their lifestyle.”

Everythinginitsplace:McMonigal filled
the new mudroom with abundant storage
cabinets, many with pull-out bins. “I love
the shoe storage on the wall,” said Katie.
“And now there’s a place to take off your
shoes beforewalking on thewood floor.”

The couple chose grab-and-go coat
hooks instead of individual cubbies. “The
open hook strip is a more flexible adult
space for down the road,” saidArentson.

Each family member has a storage
drawer in the built-in bench, which also
doubles as place to drop groceries when
coming in fromthegarage.Georgehasa tall
cabinet to storehisbikingandrunninggear.
An electronics charging station is outfitted
with drawers to hold cellphone equipment
and tablets. “A mudroom is a transitional
space,” said Arentson. “The two existing
windows bring in lots of natural light to
make it a nice place to enter the house.”

Multi-useoffice:Katie andGeorge each
have their own walnut-topped computer
desk in the newoffice. Awindow seat and
built-in bookshelves on the window wall
make the room feel more balanced.

“Pushing thedesks toeithersideallowed
us to maximize desk space and keep the
large window,” said McMonigal. Cabinets
organize office and craft supplies. New
glass-paned French doors between the
office and living room allow natural light
in,whilemuting the noise fromwhen their
children are practicingmusic.

Keeping in character: The new clean-
lined oak cabinetry was stained to match
existing light goldenoak in the home.

Sliding barn door: Katie had seen the
space-saving“fun”featureataParadeHome,
plus itwas less costly than apocket door.

The result: The active family of four
gained highly organized spaces without
adding square footage or moving or tear-
ing down walls. “The remodeling kept
costs down and minimized disruption in
their daily lives,” saidMcMonigal.

Harmonious home: Before the
improvements, the Vander Weits weren’t
efficiently using thewhole house. And the
kids could never find their shoes. “There’s
less stress and chaos,” said Katie. “It’s a
calmer way to live.”

Lynn Underwood • 612-673-7619
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SHAREYOUREVERYDAYSOLUTION To submit a project
for consideration, please send uncompressed JPEG images of the
element or space, before and after photos if available, and a brief
description of the story behind the project to AngieMcKinley:
mckinley@aia-mn.org.

nesting

A space-saving sliding barn door between the new office and
kitchen, above.At right: the former dining room and office before
the remodeling.

PROVIDED PHOTOS
CLOCKWISE FROM TOP : The dining roomwas converted into a two-person office; the newmudroom features a
bench for removing shoes, pull-out drawers, electronic charging station and shoe shelves.
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Architectural history
walking tour

The Minnesota State Capitol
building is Cass Gilbert’s best-
known work. But the renowned
architect also designed a number of
private homes and churches, many
ofwhichare still standing inSt. Paul.

The Minnesota Chapter of the
Society of Architectural Historians
is hosting a fall walking tour featur-
ing Gilbert’s work in the Summit
Avenue area. The tour, “Cass Gil-
bert’s Houses andChurches: Archi-
tecture and Social Context in St.
Paul,”will start at theVirginiaStreet
Church on Selby Avenue, continue
with a tour of the Dayton Avenue
Presbyterian Church and then offer
a walking tour of several nearby
homes, including theCrawford Liv-
ingston House and the Charles and
Emily Noyes House. Architectural
historians Kate Solomonson and
Jeanne Kildewill lead the tour.

The tour will be held 9 a.m. to
noon Saturday, and the registration
deadline is Thursday. The cost is
$20 ($5 for students). To register
online, visit www.mnsah.org. For
more information, call Rolf Ander-
son, 612-824-7807.

Accessory collection
What’s new in home accesso-

ries? Room & Board is celebrating
its new collection of American-
made home accent pieces, includ-
ing artwork, pillows, tableware and
lighting, with an event Thursday,
5:30 to 8:30p.m.Visitors can sample
beer by Rush River Brewing Com-
pany and light bites from Never
Enough Thyme.

RSVPs are requested at 952-927-
8835. Room & Board is located at
7010 France Av. S., Edina.

Grand re-opening
A longtime family-owned inte-

rior design firm is unveiling its
new space at a grand re-opening
this week. Romens’ (formerly
Romens Interiors and The Find)
has moved just a few blocks, into a
new design studio and retail store
in Eden Prairie. The 40-year-old
firm now includes three genera-
tions of designers (Ginny Romens,
her daughter Lynn Goodwin and
her daughter Bridget Connell).

On Thursday from 4-7 p.m.,
Romens’ will host a Grand Re-
Opening party with food and wine
catered by Tavern 4 & 5, plus dis-
counts, contests and giveaways
featuring home decor and gift
items. Romens’ new studio/store is
located at 7820 Terrey Pine Court,
Eden Prairie.

Festive fundraising
Sip and nibble for a good cause at

“Wine,WomenandWishes,” a fund-
raiser to benefit Make-A-WishMin-
nesota, hosted by Crystal Kitchen
Center. The event, 5:30 to 8 p.m.
Thursday,will includecookingdem-
onstrationsbyDavidFhima,chefand
owner of Faces, desserts from But-
tered Tin, beverages from 2 Gingers
Whiskey, meditation and relaxation
exercises fromSteelFitness,decorat-
ing tips fromGertens, andmodeling
ofclothing fromWestEndshopsand
jewelry fromUnrefined.

The cost is $50. Crystal Kitchen
Center is located at 3620Winnetka
Av. N., Crystal.

Exploring the North Loop
Curious about living and work-

ing in Minneapolis’ North Loop
neighborhood? The North Loop
NeighborhoodAssociation is spon-
soring a tour of condos and offices
from 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 13.
The cost is $10, and all proceeds go
toward greening in theNorth Loop.
For more information, visit www.
northloop.org.

KIM PALMER

close to home
Adding fun and utility
to your living space

CRYSTAL SIMON
The new Romens’design studio/
store in Eden Prairie.


